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VHEAT CRISIS FORCES

CHANGES III RULES C. B. Dachanan & Co., Inc.
I

CorneliasBeaverton -- ' HQsboro North Plains
Households, Eating Houses and

Bakers Must Decrease
Use of Wheat

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Grain. Hay. Feed and Grain Bags

equal weight of other cereals.
Fourth We ask the bakers and

grocers to reduce the volume oi vic-

tory bread aold by delivery of a
three-quarte- rs pound loaf where one
pound was aold before and correspond-
ing proportions In other weights. We
alae ask bakers not to Increase the
amount of tholr wheat flour pur-
chases beyond eeventy per cent of the
average monthly amount purchased In
the four months prior to March first

Fifth Manufacturers using wheat
products for non-foo- d purposes should
cease such use entirely. .

Blxth There la no limit anon the
mo of other cereal flours and meals,
such as com, barley, buckwheat, po-

tato flour, et cetera. Many thousands
f families throughout the land .are

now using bo wheat products what-
ever except a very small amount for
oooklng purposes, and are doing so
In perfect health and satisfaction.
There la no reaaoa why all of the
American people who aro able to cook
In tholr own households cannot sub-si- st

perfectly well with the use of leaa
wheat products than the one and one-hal- f

pounds a week allowed. We spe-
cially ask the well-to-d- households
in the country to foliow this additional
programme so that we may provide
the necessary marginal supplies for
those parts of the community less able
to adapt themselves to so large a pro-
portion of substitutes and In order
that we shall be able to make the
wheat exports that are absolutely de

Urgent military neceseltles of the
United MttN and the Allies ha

road a mora draatic restriction In
Mm wheat conservation program.
Coupled with an oarnaat appeal to all
Indlvlduala, households, public eating
piacee and bakero of broad and aaa-tHe- e

for their corporation and oup-por- t,

Herbert C. Hoover haa leaued a
now oat of niloa designed to further
roduoo wheat conoumptlon In thla
country until the next harvest,

These ruleo and Mr. Heaver's per-eon-

appeal are given aut through
Mr. W. B. Ayer, Federal Food Admin,
lotrotor for Oregon, In the following

Car Lot Shippers of
POTATOES and ONIONS

Beaverton Warehouse
. J. STROUD, AGENT

Scholls Telephone Co. ' Beaverton, Oregon,

"If wo aro to furnlah the Alllea with
the necessary proportion ot wheat to
maintain their war bread from now

atil" the next harvest (and thla la a
military necessity) we must reduce
our monthly consumption to twenty-on- e

million bushels a month as agminat
'our normal consumption of about

forty-tw- o million bushels or fifty per manded of us to maintain the elvllcent of our normal coMumption. re- - I population and soldiers ot the Allies
arviua m Hiaraiu iur uieiriuuuun w

the army and for special cases, leer-
ing for general consumption approxi-
mately one and one-hal- f pounds of
wheat products weekly per person.
Many of our consumers are dependent

and our own army.
"With the arrival of the new harvest

wo should be able to relax such re-

strictions, but until then we ask tor
the necessary patience, sacrifice, and

of the distribution trades

PHOTOGRAPHS
That Please and Last!

A photograph, to be of value to you,
must possess at least these two charac-
teristics: it must please you when made,
and it must be permanent You will get
pleasing portraits that are permanent at

D. PERRY EVANS, Rose Studio
Fourth and Washington Streets,

PORTLAND - OREGON

upon baker's bread. Such bread mnst
fM public,"

be durable and therefore1 requlrea a j

larger proportion of wheat products
than careal breads baked In the home.

"The well-to-d- o In our population J

fure bred black Minorca eggs
75 cents setting. Mrs. Henry
Luchs, routes, Beaverton, lltf

There' is one' place hV Beaver-- 1

ten where you can get I
'GreenBlasting powder, caps and fuse

ean make greater sacrifices In the
consumption of wheat products than
oan the poor. In addition our popu-
lation In the agricultural districts,
where the substitute cereals are abun-
dant, are more skilled In the prepara-
tion of breads from these other cereals
than the crowded oity and industrial
populations. With Improved transpor-
tation conditions we now have avail-
able a surplus of potatoes. We also
save In the spring months a surplus
of milk and we have ample corn and
oats for human consumption. The
drain on rye and barley as substitutes
has already greatly exhausted the sup

Tradingfor sale in any quantity. A. A.
a -

H w stampsPIKE, Scholls 'phone, Route 4,
Beaverton, Oregon. 2tf. And that's AT SPRANER'S

' " "For. Sale."'-'-FRED A. EVEREST
At present Deputy Recorder.

Candidate for Republican
Nomination for '

Recorder of Conveyances
Primary Election, May 17, 1918.

(Paid Advertisement)

WANTED Will pay highest
cash price for your chickens and
eggs. W. G. Hagar, Route 4,

We have one of the finest listings of property in this county as
a result of our recent efforts in that line. These are samples of
what we can offer yBn : - '

370 Acres, 200 in cultivation, 100 in fall wheat, 40 acres fine
Beaverdam land all in high state of cultivation. Good house and
outbuildings complete; running water, family . orchard, com-
pletely equipped with farm machinery, horses, cows, etc. Some
fine timber on the place. This is one of the best farms" in Wash-
ington County and well located. Price $125.00 per acre. Terms
that ' ' -are easy.

12114 Acres, 80 under cultivation, some stump and brush land,
some timber, all good soil, mile to school and railroad; running
water on place, no buildings. Price$80.00 per acre. Terms if de-
sired.

267 Acres, 100 in cultivation, 1 mile to good town, good house,
barn, etc. AH good soil. Some pasture land and balance in fine
timber. Price $75.00 per acre.

We are advising our clients to buy now prices are right, below
what they have been at any time within the past few years, prices
of farm produce are good and may be better for several years. We
can offer terms to suit you on a great deal of the property listed
with us.

. STROUD & TUCKER,
' Real Estate, Loans, Life and Fire Insurance.

Box 20, Phone Beaver-
ton, Oregon. 5tf.

GET YOUR SHOES and har
ness repaired at S. Diebele's shoe

ply of these grama.

To effect the needed earing of
Wheat we are wholly dependent upon
the voluntary assistance of the Amer-
ican people and we ask that the fol-
lowing roles shall be observed :

First Householders to use not to
exceed a total of one and one-ha- lf

pounds per week of wheat products
for person. Thla means not more
Buta one and three-fourt- pounds of
victory broad containing the required
percentage of substitutes and about

half pound of cooking flour, mac-
aroni, crackers, pa try, plea, cakes,
wheat breakfast cereals all combined.

isooad Public eating places and
elube to observe two wheatless days
per week, Monday and Wednesday, as
at present, and in addition thereto not
to aerve In the aggregate a total of
snore breadstuffs, macaroni, crackers,
pastry, pies, cakes, and wheat break-
fast oeroala containing a total of more
than two ounces ot wheat flour to any
eaw guest at any one meal. NO
WHEAT PRODUCTS TO BE SERV-
ED UNLESS SPECIALLY ORDERED.
PnMk eating establishments not to
'IMF more than six pounds of wheat
products per month per guest, thus
conforming with limitations requested
of the householders. .

Third Retailers to sell not more
than h of a barrel of flour
to any town consumer at any one time
and not more than one-quart- of a
barrel to any country customer at
any one time and In no case to sell
wheat products, without the sale of an

shop across from the livery sta
ble. Shop open every day for the
spring season. 10-1- 8

Dr. Theo. a Hetu
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERDENTIST

Csdy Building.. R. Matteson, Forest Grove, Present Incumbent, Seeks
I) ui-- mt r m rm .BEAVERTON OREGON iMisiMK 1110 vmiin mi (vecugniuon on me wore Accom-

plished by The Present County Court in The ,

' Interests of' The County at Large.
R. Matteson of Forest Grove is a candidate for toDr. C. E, Mason

Phono Calla Answered Day

and Night

the office of County Commissioner. Being a member of the present
County Court, he asks endorsement of his acts and policies therein
and seeks the Republican nomination at the primaries, May 17.

BEAVERTON . OREGON traia Advertisement.) '
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